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A special line White Dress Goods sold constantly as follows:

India Linens,
Persian Lawns,

French Lawns,
French Organdies,

French Nainsook,
Paris Muslins,

Mercerized Mulls,
Victoria Lawns,

Long Cloth,
Silk Persians, etc.

Our lines of Fancy White Good are larger and of greater
variety than we have ever before shown, and include

Sheer Lace Stripes,
Lawn Stripes,

Leno Stripes,
Dotted Stripes,

Dimity Stripes,
Dimity Checks,

Lace Pique 81 ripes,
Plain Wells,

Fancy Marseilles,
Dotted Swisses,

Figured Swisses,
Grenadines, Etc.

Sole Afirenta for Bntterlek'a Pavtterna and Amarlean Iaavdw

99999999
6r Corsets.
H A great deduction in Embroideries for cash this week. You

are invited to see them.9

If You Have Funds
Awaiting investment there is no necessity for them to lie idle.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Go.

pays interest on deposits at rate of 4
quarterly, sso notice required beiore witndrawais- -

Capital and surplus $90,000 00
Assets $1,000,000 00

J. W. NORWOOD, President. II. WALTERS, Tie FraUaat
Jy 86 tf O. E. TAYI.OB.Jr., CMhln

THE fflJROHISOH NATIONAL BANK,

OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

Organized March 1899.
Capital $300,000.
Surplus 100,000.

, On account of the Ucktf a
quorum no nSeeUng of the Board of
ueajia was held yesterday afternoonat appointed. .

Daring the past month license
waa Issued by the Register of Deeds
for the marrlajre of 18 while and 13
colored couples. ,

The tag "Alexander Jones,"
towing Standard Oil barm n kt t
Charleston, passed out at South port at
7A.lt yesterday.

Major Henderson, colored, was
found not guilty of the larceny of a
gasoline smoothing Iron ehrmA in
Justice Bornemann'a court yesterday.

Building permit has been
granted to B. R. King for the erection
of two one-stor- y frame dwellings on
Wooaler between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

- The Police Committee yester
day allernoon failed to find guilty the
two officers charred with dereliction
of duty and intoxication. Both will
remain oa the force.

There will be service to-m- or

row at the Second Adyent church on
Myrtle Grore Sound at 11 ATM. and
8 P.M. 8anday school 4 P. M. Elder
G. W. Bhepard is pastor of the church.

The mid-Summ-er regatta of
the Carolina Yacht Club will be tailed
Wednesday afternoon Aurust 5th. be
ginning at 8 o'clock P. U. The race
will be sailed orer the Banks channel
coarse.

The police during the month
of Jaly made 138 arrest, 73 of the
number haring been of colored de-

fendants. Twenty-seTft- a of the total
number were for non-payme- nt of li
cense tax.

The Fire Committee met yes
terday afternoon and fnrestlgated the
recent difficulty between the two fire-
men at Sixth and Castle street engine
house. Fireman Mike Bryan was ex
onerated, ut the other one la the dis
turbance was fined 110.

The alarm of fire yesterday af
ternoon was on account of a small
blaze at the house of Dennis Perkins,
colored. Second between Castle and
Queen streets. The damage was about
$5. Perkins desires to return thanks
to Mr. Geo. Smith and family, who
lire next door, for timely assistance.

Charlotte Observer: . "Misses
Oammie Lord aad Taliulah DeRouet,
of Wllmiagton, will arrlre
to Ttait Mrs. Ernest N. Farrlor. Mon-
day trenlnjr. Mr. and Mrs. Farrior will
ealertain-J- a honor of Mlsaee Lord and
DeRoaaet, and Kin Elizabeth K. Par
rot, of Dayton, O., who Is now a guest
of Mrs. Farrior."

Percy Lamb, colored, was ar
rested yesterday and will be glren a
hearing; In Justice Fowler's court to
day at 9 A..M, upon a charge of lar-
ceny by trick. It is altered that be
went to the house of a furniture dealer
and secured a r,un by false pretence.
Lamb asya he rot the gun and holds It
for I some . dray fees the furniture
dealer owes him.

HARBOR WASTE 'S MONTHLY REPORT.

irrlrsJ ef Vessels st Pert ef WDalsrtoa
Delist Jnse Cssissrises.

"The monthly report of Capt. Edgar
D. Williams,, harbor master, ahows
arrirala of vessels jf 90 toes and orer
at the port of Wilmington durior
July as follows:
' American Ten steamers, 13,800
tons; 8 schooners, 3,301 tons; 1 brig.
395 tons, 1 berte, 3,000 tons. Total
resaelr, 20; total tonnsgr, 19,396.

Ferelrn Four steamers, 6,938 tons;
3 schooners, 600 tons. Total Teasels,

x
6; total tonnage, 7,428.
. The grand total of ratsels Is 26

with a combined tons are of 26,724,
which makesarery favorable compar-Uo- a

with the same month last year.

Bey Scrcnly Hart.
Master B. F. Klnr, Jr., mMsenrerat

the City Ball, ran Into an Ice waron aa

be was rouading the curve at Third
and Princes atreeU cn bis bicycle late
yetterday afi ri con and was severely
injuie'. One of his foreBnrers was
eevrrriy mashed and be received other
bruis-- a about the body. His wheel
waa almoat completely demolished.
Be was accompanied by Capt. A. L
DeBotaet and oihers to the office of Dr.
D.W. Bullock where his Injuries were
attended to. Be waa later sent to his
home.

Cssise Ibis Afteraeea.
The matinee this afternoon at 4

o'clock by the company of vaudeville
artists now playinr at the Casino,
Wriehtavttle Beaeb. will afford an
excellent opportunity for those who

hsve bsir- - holidays to spend the efter-noo- a

delightfully. The company Is a
strong one aad merits a much larrer
patronage than It la receiving. The
encarement close with the perform-

ance lo-nlrh-t.

Pert Fisher Re sj4 Gas CUb.

A party of local anglers Including
Messrs. O. O. Byerly, B H. PkkeW,

B. MeL. Green and T. W. Wood,

will go down to the tfBoekn on the
steamer "Wilmington" at I o'clock

this moralnr for a day's sport at the
Fort Fisher Bod and Gun Club. The
regular1 meeting of the dub will be

held Monday night at the office of the
president on Princess street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Worth Co. Dunlop el. -

WHchlsrille Beach Vaudsrllle.

D VOOAl

Baseball Series of games.'
Dr. Bulluek Returned to city.

Dancing at Seashore Bo lei
1

Head-o- s .eolllsloa at Oreesvllle Siding
Last Night Coaseqaesces Were

Fortssstely Not Serloas.

The possession of rare presence of
mind by two motormen and a con
ductor on the suburban line of thea R., L. & P. Co. averted what might
have been a very serious wreck at
Greenville siding last night about 10
o'clock. Aa It was, Passenger Oar
No. 31 and the freight car on the an
burban line were in a head-o- n col
liaion, but neither waa running at a
mgn rate of speed and the conse
quences were not serious.

Car. 31 was in charge of Motorman
J. Biggs and Conductor J. D. Bate- -

man, two of the most careful men In
the employ of the company, and was
oa its way to the beach with about 15
passengers aboard. The car waa due
at Greenville aiding at 9:55 and being
west bound, was due to take the siding
there. The freight car in charge of
Motorman L. Bishop, coming to Wil-
mington, had already arrived at the
siding and was standing on the main
line between the ends of the switch.
As 31 approached. Conductor Bateman
hadgone to the front of the car
to change the awitch and Motorman
Biggs had cut off the current prepara-
tory to taking the siding as usual.
The velocity of the car waa about 10
miles an bour and when the motor-ma- n

attempted to apply the brakes it
was discovered that the chain bad
either broken or a nut had slipped off
a few minutes before, disconnecting
the chain from the brake stem. The
motorman and conductor seeing the
Inevitable then reversed the car, how-
ever without effects, and beyond con-
trol, it dashed Into the freight Motor-ma- n

Bishop on the latter car had also
seen what waa coming and had re-

versed his motor but before the car
could get out of the way the passenger
ear was upon it The vestibule of the
passenger was smashed Into smith-
ereens but the freight car, being very
much heavier, was Injured very little.

In the meantime pandemonium reign
ed among the passengers but fortunate
ly no one was Injured seriously. A
lady whose name could not.be learned
and who was spending the Bummer at
one of the cottages on the beach, recelvS
ed a aevere nervous shock and collaps-
ed. She was attended by Dr. Burbank
and returned to the beach on the fol
lowing ear. Frank Simms, a negro
fisherman on the sound was on a rear
seal, arose to find out what the trouble
was, and either jumped or fell partly
through one of the rear windows. His
band waa slightly cut by the glass.

The accident caused a de
lay on the line. The wrecked cars
were brought up to the city and will
be repaired In a day or two.

Y0UNQ MAN MENTALLY UNSOUND.

Joba Qaso Msrshsll Will be Sest to the

Esstera Hespltsl for the Isssse.
Upon affidavit that he was mentally

unsound and not responsible for his
actions, John Gano Marshall, a young
man well known in the city, was yea
terday brought by relatlvea before
Col. Jno. D. Taylor, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, and according to due
process of law, was adjudged a fit sub-

ject for the State Hospital for the In-

sane, Into which Institution those
nea resthim are anxious to have him
placed for treatment

Young Marshall, after the investi
gation, voluntarily wetif to jail and
waa made as comfortable aa possible
pending arrangements for his transfer
to the hospllaL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS YESTERDAY.

Those Which Appear from Deeds Filed for

Record st the Court Hosse.

J. P. N. Fick and wife to J. D.
Brown for $1,400, house and lot at
southeast corner of Seventh and
Oueenstreets, 84x93 feet In alze. .

D. F. Deppe and wife, of Newbern,
to Mrs. Amanda Ella Bsrnheim for
1750, house and lot on east side of
Fifth, between Brunswick and Bladen
streets, 66x165 feet in size.

O. D. Bernhelm and wife to Annie
E. Deppe for $700, house and lot on
north side of Swann, between Fourth
and Fifth atresia. 40x81 feet In alxe.

Will Have No Colored Elks.

The movement on foot to organize
a colored lodge of Elks In the city waa
atopped In ita Recipiency yesterday.
The methoda adopted were much the
sam aa used In Macon, Ga., recently.
The leader of the movement was call-
ed upon yesterday by a deputation of
prominent Elks from the white lodge
and he waa Informed that according to
the rules of the order membership 4s
confined exclusively to Anglo-Ssxon- s.

The leader was very submissive to the
will of the committee and said he
would proceed no further with the
organization.

Hateat'a Bl Kxcwrsloa.
Lookout for the biggest and cheapest

excursion ever run over the Seaboard
Air Line railroad from Wilmington to
Balelgb, Monday, August lOtb, return-le- g

the same day. I expect to operate
ten solid ears, five for colored and five
for white people. If necessary, will
run two sectloas. I expect one thou-
sand people. Every car strictly first
class. No disorder allowed on this
train. Passengers taken on at all sta-

tions from Wilmington to Hamlet, in-

clusive. FsreJor the round trip, Wil-
mington to Allen ton, inclusive, only
IL50; Lumberton to Max ton, Inclu-
sive, fL35; Laurinburg to Bamleft,

IL00. Don't miss the grand
and cheap excursion to the capitol of
your BUte. Train leaves Wilmington
at 5:30 A. M, arriving at Baleigh at
11:30 A. M. Returning, leave Baleigh
at 11 o'clock P. M., giving almost one
whole day in the historical city of
Baleigh. Everybody should visit the
capitol of their BUte. I go, rain or
aalne, oa schedule time. Special at-

tention to the ladies and children,
a B. Hatch, of Batch Bnoa,

t Manager.

Dancing at Seashore Hotel to
night .

Mias Eva Polley left yesterday
morning for Norfolk on a visit to
friends and relatives.

Wilson Times: "Mr. W. M.
Cumming, of Wilmington, stopped
over here a short time to-day- ."

Miss Adeline Fletcher, - of
Monroe, N. C, is the guest of her
friend, Miss Lizette Wade, on Walnut
street

Miss Mary Bennett, a charm
iug young lady of Clinton, is in the
city, visiting Miss Stella Meredith, 207
North Third street.

Mrs. W. A. Eourk and chil-
dren are visiting relatives in Bladen-bor- o.

Mr. Bourk is spending a while
at Shallotte, N. C.

Mr. S. E. Memory and daugh-
ter, Miss Annie, of Whiteville, N. O.,
have been spending a few days at
Wrlgbtsville Beacb.

Mr. J. A. Clark, after a week
of pleasure and recreation-o- n Wrights-vlll- e

Sound, returned to bis home in
Wilson yesterday.

Misses Sadie and Zillah Bridger,
of Bladenboro, after a visit to relatives
in the city, have returned home, ac
companied by Miss Thurber Gore.

Mr. Willard Smith, who has
been with the A. C. L in the Auditor's
office here, left last night to accept a
position with the A. C. L. at Wilson.

Dr. Joseph Akerman, the
clever surgeon In charge of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, has re-- ,

turned from his vscation, which he
spent very pleasantly in the North.

Elder J. P. King wife and
daughter, Miss Gracie, left yesterday
afternoon for Charlotte, N. C. Mr.
King goes to the Western part of the
State to do some evangelistic work.

Dr. D. W. Bulluck returned
yesterday from a delightful sojourn at
Buffalo Llthia 8prings, Va. Mrs.
Bulluck and daughter, Miss Maude,
who accompanied him, returned via
Edgecombe county, where they will
visit relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carmer Davis
accompanied their son, Mr. J. Love
Davis, to Fernandina, Fla., last even-
ing and will visit relatives there. As
previously noted young Mr. Davis
goes to engsge in business with his
cousin, Mr. Oswood Darling. .
Church Notices.

First Presbyterian Church. Bev. John H.
Wells, Ph. o., pastor. Divine services
at 11 A. H. and 6 P. M., conducted by thepastor. Prayer meeting; on Wednesdays at 8:15
P.M. The public cordially Invited to all ser-
vices. Pews free.

Bt. Andrew's Presbvterlan Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. Me-
Clure, D. D pastor. Divine services at 11 A.
M. and 8.00 P. H. sabbath School at4:G0 P. H.
Prayer meeting: and lecture Wednesday at
8.15 P. K. The public Invited. Seats free.

Religious services will be conducted at the
Seaman's Bethel (Sabbath) after-
noon at 3 o'clock, by Bev. a. D. MeClure,
D. D. Seamen and rivermen are'especlally
invited, au are welcome.

Brooklyn Bantlst Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick Sts. Bev. J. L. Vlpperman, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School at 8.30 P. M. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
all services.

Chanel of the Good Bhenherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. Morning; prayer and address,
11 A. M. xveulng prayer and sermon, 7:45 P.
M. Sunday School, 3.30 P. M.

Bouthslde Bantlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster. Services Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Bunday school at 3 P. M. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Yonng Hen's
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Bladen Street Methodist Church, corner ot
Fifth and Bladen streets. Bev. Geo. B. Webster,
pastor. Services Sunday 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. Sunday school, J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent, 8:30 P. M; Mid-wee- k praise servloe Wednes-
day 7:30 P. M. A cordial welcome to all.

Grace M. E. Church, corner of orace and
Fourth streets. Pastor. Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Bunaay ttcnooi, w. ti. uooper, supc, a.ao p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m
A cordial welcome to au. Visitors,to the city
especially invited. Beats free.

Dancing at Seasbore Hotel to
night, t

ENTERED INTO REST.

MURPHY At his home In this cltv Yester
day evening: at 6 o'clock, GEORGE EDWARD
MURPHY, aged ss years 9 months ana 12 days.

Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon at 6:80

o'clock from late residence, 810 Market st;eet;
thence to Oakdale cemetery. Friends acd
acquaintances invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OBEAM,
' MEALS 25 CTS.

THE ONLY RESTAURANT,

108 MARKET ST.

CH AS. ANDERSON & CO.
xt rnc? ti a Tvr.

Ten Dollars,

Ours is the only estab
lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
apt tf

RECEIVER'S SALE.

BUte of North Carolina, County of New Han
over, in tne eoperior uourc.

Charles M. Whltlock, J
vs. - Notice of Bale.

An burn Lumber Company. I
By virtue of an order Issued by the Honorable

W. B. Allen, Judge Superior Court, appointing
the undersigned receiver of the AuDurn Lum-
ber Company and dlrectlnc the said receiver
to sell at public auction,' to the highest bidder,,
for eash. the nlant of the said Auburn Lumber
Company, that la the saw-- mill, tramway, loco-
motive, timber, teams, rights of way .franchises
and all other property, I wuL on Friday, the
nst day of August, 1903, at the saw mill near
Turkey. In Sampson County, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the said saw mill, tram wry
tocomouvo, umoer, teams, ngnis-- wry
franchise and all other property of the sal n

UASUUtU. F. MacBAB,- - V

jyWlm. Beceiver.

EaSi,h menureeturere of cotton

j, r concerned at the possibility
uitiion of raw cotton imported into

Qrtti Britain. A. B. Baxter &

Co. hire ud for lnjaoctioa against
Western Union and Oold and

Swcl Te!errph eompanie.

fit ifro who ahot a policeman and
mrttJ iae race riot at EvanaTllIe,

III. dieJ jesterdsy in prison.
Xit'ieertiMTj of war decide that offl-eti- aJ

oUiertof the militia while
?fioc pocaaapmenl are entitled to

ia- - i5ie pty ai those of the regular
irIy. Startling disclosure were
n4de before the Federal rrand jury
U?stifii" poatal affair; Indict-Ba- u

rre found against prominent
6ei:f- - The cardinala entered
apoa their conclave last nlcht to elect

uccmor to Pope Lea
Wjini Court of Appeala rtfaaed a
,e trial in cue of Alderman Kin,
o.' Richmond, convicted of bribe
utinr- - A nejjro lynehed at

.u, Teii- - Bridjra at . Port- -

UjJ, Oregon, collapsed, throw! a
orar n undred people into the rlTflr.

New York market: Money on
o.l tit id f, lowest ltf per cent; cotton
qi et it 13 75c; flour leaa actlrv, tat
jrmirbeU; wheat ipot doll, No. 2
rri 83:; corn ipot steady, No. 3 Me;
otu-ip- ot nominal. No. 3 45e; rosin
tietij, ipirits turpentine qniet at
Si1.:.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. a Dtp'r of Agriculture, )
WiiTHia BxntxAU, ,

Wiuusotos, N. C Jaly SL )
Kioroloeical data for the twentj-foi- r

hour ending at 8 P. LL :
.emperatures: 8 A-- M.t 80 decreet ;

i i'. M., 75 decrees; maximum, 90 de-- -;

mint-num- , 75 decree ; mean. 83

RtiDfali for the day, .09; rainfall
cute lit of the month, to date, 3.91

ovrros beqios Bcxxxrnr.
Temperatures are generally aome-04- ;

lower in the northern portion a
of the belt. Raiaa are reported in all
4:tricti wiih heavy showers id Texas,
Muiuippi, Arkaaaaa and Tennessee.

rOB COAST FOB TO-DA-
"

WismsaTOS. JBy 3L For North
Croiin: Fair la wt, showers ia
tut poriioa Saturday. Saaday show-.tr- s:

TrUble wiada, becoming east aad
frwe.

Po rl AlakiM--Awff- vst 1.

jillie 5.06 A.M.
?iseU.... 7.05P.M.
I'.jsLeofth 13 11. MM.
a f a Water at South port. 3.00 A. M.
Ha Water Wllmlnxtoa. 4.3a A. M.

Mr. Clerelaod to Mr. Bryan: 'Shi
ie got a bite!

So we will hare to rely on the Re-- 1

iuce to defend the America's Cap.

The Colombia (S. G.) Siale aayi
"the hut 'lamb' sheared in Wall
lUctt was a venerable old goat." A
B.llj goat at that.

The probability ia the thirteenth
eia'ii lite for gubernatorial honors

never materialize. No, North
Carolinians are not cnpertiitloni !

Nt?roei are said to be migrating
to the South from Indiana and Illi
nii in large numbers. Probably
taej hTe found oat by this time
sr.o their friends are.

The Charleston Netes and Courier
M x wishes Senator Tillman

" out.l itay at home and keep his
awuth shut." That is one thing

Senator cannot do. We donbt
i. .-- loses it when asleep.

N'"rth Carolina should engage in
r3A raising more extensively.

Prices hare been good this season
'"f fru t of all ki:.ds. It is said that

.thin the last two years about 200,-pe.?- h

trees have been planted
'"the vlCinity of Middleton, Oa.,

ainy more will be planted the
timing season.

SAUnnah Xeies: There Is a Bib-- '
" injunction to the effect that

rPl "shall be proclaimed from
housetops." Rev. Jacob Kurti,

r'' York, I'a., holds that in eTery
v 1 the Bible means precisely what

11 Ji, nothing more and nothing
therefore, each Sunday morn-i- n?

Mr.Krutz climbs oat on the roof
kistwo story cottaje and preaches
the people who gather in the

-- et below.

D. the modern "Elijah," iJl
City is to prosperous that he

-- ah himself in argent need of
to enlarge iL So he is

making a frantic appeal to hil
oilowers for the amount. A stroke
f financial genius on Dowie'a part

w'l "oi l, o he explains, "the diffi-fnI- ti

hich beset trader! on the
market. To enlarge Zlon

LitJ he will Issue stock at $100
are ri,l ell it at par, no more, no

'4i- - Dowie himself should "chip"
;a Ublj. as he claims to be worth

eraJ mUlion."

Two Blocks, Between Second
and Fourth, Will Be Im-

proved Very Soon.

ALDERMEN MONDAY NIGHT.

Varlons Mstters Relative to the Perms
seat Work Will be Considered The

Sock Qssrry Litis stioa sod lis
Probsble Result Motes.

i If the property owners In the yicinity
manlfeat sufficient Interest and give
the necessary encouragement, there
appears now no doubt but that Mar
ket street, between Second and Fourth,
will be paved with vitrified brick or
other like material within the next four
or six weeks. Beadera of this paper
will remember that the matter waa dis
eussed very favorably by the Board of
Audit and Finance and Mayor Springer
at their recent conference, in regard
to street improvement, and relying
upon the concensus of opinion at that
time, Mayor Springer haa taken time
by the forelock and within a short
time bids will ba called for the neces
airy material and labor for the work.

As has boen the custom for the past
several years, the property owners on
ech side of the street will ba asked to
bear their pro rata share of the expense
nd Mayor Springer anticipates no seri-

ous objection in that particular, as the
pavement Is very badly needed and
the added value to the property will
be correspondingly large. Contracts for
the property owners to sign, signifying
their willingness to pay their pro rata
share of the cost of the improvement
were drawn by City Attorney Bel-

lamy for Mayor Springer yesterday
and will be circulated among the per-
sons Interested before the regular
meeting of the Board of Aldermen
Monday night The question of the
proper material to use in the improve-
ment is giving the 8treets and
Wharves Committee no little concern.
It is asserted quite positively that
owing to the rather steep decline of
the street by St. James' church, vitri-
fied brick would be dangerous for
horses and that some rough material
will have to be used. It haa been sug
gested to the Mayor, as chairman of the
Streets and Wharves Committee, that
the patent building blocks now being
manufactured by the Wilmington
Stone & Construction Co.. would
prove an Ideal substitute and bids may
be called for that cUss of material.
However, the matter will be very
thoroughly discussed at the meeting
of the Board of Aldermen on Monday
night.

Not the least perplexing problem
before the Btreet and Wharves Com
mittee at present in the way of re
suming permanent improvement is
the matter of rock supply. The city
quarry In Kaat Wilmington, where
an almost unlimited amount of mate-
rial ia easily available, is tied up on
account of the suit of J. W. Monk vs.
City of Wilmington, involving the
title to the land upon which the
quarry la located. There have been
several conferences of attorneys on
both sides with a view of adjusting
matters so that operation of the quarry
may be resumed, but as yet nothing
definite haa been decided upon. A
final conference will be had Monday
morning so that a report can be made
to the Board of Aldermen Monday
night .

PEANUT CROP IS SHORT.

Wet Weather and Scarcity of Lsbor.
The Msrket st Peterabarg.

Richmond Timea-Dipatc- h.

PETKR8BUBO, Va., July SO.-rBe--

from the farmers in the peanut
dlstrlcU seem to indicate that the crop
this year will be exceedingly short.
The acreage planted was not in excess
of that of last year, and the prevailing
wet weather in many localities has
rendered it impossible for the farmers
to keep their crop free from grass
with the existing scarcity of labor.
Many farmers are compelled to pay a
dollar a day and board for labor to
weed the crop, and even at this un-
usually high price it is impossible in
some places to get help. Children
nine and ten yeara of age are often
paid prices In excess of those paid men
two or three yeara ago.

The stock on band in Petersburg at
present is about 15,000 bags, a smaller
amount than haa been on hand at this
time of the year for many seasons.
The prices are firm at 90 cents, with
ev ity Indication that these prices will
be increased before the coming crop is
ready for the market

BROUflH TON'S CHURCH NOT OUSTED.

Baptist Assoclstioa la Georfia, for Expe-

diency's Sske, Tsok No Actloa.
Special to Augusta Chronicle.

Conyxbs, Ga., JulySO.-D-r. Brough-to- n

and the Baptist Tabernacle have
won in the fight that was made to
oust them from the membership and
fellowship of the Stone Mountain
Baptist association.

More for the aake of expediency,
however, than from the sUndpoint of
law, waa the decision reached this
morning which will prevent the sever-
ance of the relationship between
church and association.

After heated argument had been
made accompanied by the Introduc-
tion of numerous resolutions all of
which engendered more or less the
spirit at times of bitterness and fact"
lonal strife, the end came this morn-
ing in a burst of love feast and brother-
ly love. After the vote had been
Uken which practically left the mat-
ter salt had been, some one aUrted
the familiar bymn: "I Love Thy
Kingdom, Lord," in which all joined.

I Dr. Voigt having returned to
the city, will conduct services at St
Paul's Lutheran church at
II A. M .

Dancing at Seeshore Botel to-

night t

All Arrafjgements Completed for
Annual Visit of Children

from Goldsboro.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18TH.

Trips to Besckes, Soatiport, Estertsla- -

est ly Dssffcters ef Rebtksh
fermoi ly Dr. Mcllsre Com-

mittee Met Yesterday.

All arrangements for' the annual
Tiaitofthe children of the Odd Fel
lows Borne at Goldsboro to Wilming-
ton ana Its seaside resorts during the
third week in August were completed
at a meeting of the joint committee
from the four L O. O. F. lodges or the
city In the office of the Jacobi Bard-war- e

Co. yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. Those present were Chair-
man John E. Wood, Secretary B. F.
Klnr and Messrs. M. W. Jacob!, W.
B. Yopp, William Simpson and B. O.
Craig,

The coming of the children was dis
cussed with much enthusiasm. There

111 be about 60 in the party includ- -
SupL J. F. Brinson and family and
the teachers in the institution. The
visit will be a little longer 'this year
than usual, Inasmceh as the children
will not leare for their home until
the Monday following their arrival.
whereas in previous years they have
returned on Saturday. Upon their
arrival in this city Tuesday they
will be taken In charge by the
reception committee and shown to the
homes assigned them. Either that
afternoon or night they will be enter-
tained by Letltla Lodge No. 3, Daurh.
ters of Bebekab, and on Wednesday,
upon invitation of Manager Joe Bin- -
ton, they will go for their annual
dinner and frolic at the Seashore Bo
te). During the afternoon the chil-
dren will give an entertainment In the
ball room of the hotel, to which all
their friends will be invited. The par-
ty will return to the city, leaving the
beach at 6 P. M., and that evening
will give an entertainment in the
Academy of Music, the use of which has
been kindly given the children by
Messrs. Cowan Bros, the lessees.

Thursdsy the children will be the
guests of Capt. John W. Harper for a
delightful trip on the steamer "Wil-
mington" to Carolina Beach. Dinner
will be served by Capt. Harper in the
pavilion.

Friday the children will go to South- -

port and become guests of Atlantic
Lodge No. 43, L O. O. F., of that city.
An entertainment will be glren at
night and the party will return to the
city Saturday afternoon.

Bunday at 8 P. M. an annual ser
mon will be preached to the children
by the Bey. Dr. A. D. MeClure in BL
Andrew's Presbyterian church. The
return to Goldsboro will be on Mon
day morning.

The following were
announced yesterday to have charge
of their respective departments of en
tertainment:

Badges W. W. Yopp.
Baggage Wm. Simpson and J. F.

Whitaker.
Transportation M W. Jacob!. W.

EL Yopp and E. N. Penny.
Entertainment B. F. King, J. T.

King and J. J. Bopklns.
Homes J. J. Hopkins, H. O.

Craig, W. B. Yopp, E. N. Penny.

PR0MISINQ Y0UNQ MAN DEAD.

Oeerre Edwsri Marshy Estered Isle Rest
' Yesterday After Brief Hlsess.

The Star chronicles with regret this
morning the peculiarly sad death
of Mr. George Edward Murphy,

popular young pharmacist of
this city, who entered into rest
at his home. No 810 Market
street, yesterday evening at 6 o'clock,
after an Illness of only two weeks

1th peritonitis. Mr. Murphy had
been confined to bis room only a week
aid bia death waa entirely unexpect
ed. Be was a young man of great
promise, skilled in his profession, kind
and courteous to all, upright in his
life and devoted to his family and
friends. Bis rather sudden taking-awa- y

Ik greatly deplored In the com-

munity and the bereaved ones have
the sineerest sympathy of hundreds of
friends.

Young Mr. Murphy came to Wil-

mington from Clinton, N. C., about
ten years sgo, and very soon there-

after began to prepare for hla profes-

sion as a pharmacist For a numbsr
of years he was employed by
Messrs. W. C. Munds, J. D.

Null, aad was engaged at the
time of his death by Mr. L. B.

Sasaer, oa Msrket street Be was In
the 26 lb year of hla age aad In 1899

married Mlae Daisy Newbury, of Wil-

mington. She with one little child
survive him. There are also left to
mourn their loss his mother, Mrs.

Barah M. Murphy, and the following
brothers and sUters, all of Wilming-
ton, vis: Messrs. J. M., P. B., Garland
and William Murphy; Mrs. Lottie
Bobbst Misses Eva, Ball if, May Bailey
and Kate Murphy.

The funeral will be conducted at 6 :30

o'clock this afternoon from the late
residence by Ber. Dr. A. D. MeClure,
assisted by Bev. J. N. Cole. The In-

terment will be In Oakdale cemetery.

British schooner "Clarence A.

BhafTaer" cleared yeaterday with cargo

of lumber and building material, load-

ed by 8. & W. B. Northrop and con-

signed by master to parties In Puerto
Plata, Baa Domingo.

Dancing at Seashore Hotel to-

night I

jyl9tf

per cent, per annum, compounded

Depository for
U. S. Funds,
State Funds,
County Fund,
City Funds.

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

DUNLOP MEAL

IS MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Water Mill
and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds.

As there will be a big crop of

Cotton made the demand for bag-

ging and ties will put the price up,

so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
jy 10 tf

9
'415 Cents Admission

I VAUDEVILLE AT

i
I Wrightsville Beach.

I
X TICKETS 15 OTS.

I 0-A.SX2S-
TO

Tickets on sale at Ticket Office,

Front and Princess street, from

1.00 to 8.30 P. M.

I Round Trip Fare to Beach

To-nig- ht Only

25 cents on Cars leaving termi

nals on and after 7.30 Pr M.
2 au 1 It

Medicines.
25 Cases Copperas.
25 Boxes Pulverized Borax. '

"50 Dozen Essence Cinnamon.
50 Dozen Essence Lemon.
60 Dozen 1 ounce Laudanum.
55 Dozen 2 ounce Laudlnum.
35 Dozen 1 ounce Paragorf c.
75 Dozen ounce Quinine.
40 Dozen 2 ounce Castor Oil.
35 Dozen 4 ounce' Castor Oil.
80 Dozen 1 pint Castor Oil.

J 54 Dozen Spirits Nitre. I
500 pounds Salts. '

other Drugs, C. C. Pills, Bine
Mass, Assaf aetida, Sewing . Machine
Oil, Bateman's Drops, etc., etc ?

Virginia Water Gronnd Meal. We
are leaders on these goods, keeping
nothing but fresh goods in stock at
all times at right prices, jtxx

ST0HE & C0IIPAITY.
jyatt.

strong, progressive, liberal.
Careful attention to all business.
Foreign Exchange bought and sold.

H. G. McQUEEN, President.
jy 10 ir

Cuban Blosso

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever.

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR.
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L. Vollers.
A. C. L. Crossing.

jy 26 tf

With the Snappiest
line ot Summer Footwear that has been shown
this season.

Oxfords, Sandals or High Shoes at almost any
price in reason. Comfortable lasta In popular
durable leathers.

Don't make a purchase of SHOES for WALK-
ING, SHOPPING or DRESS 'till you have seen
our assortment. ,

Call for Ladles' Fine Lace fences with Patent
Lace Hooks, Just out.

Sole Agents for Douglas Shoos.

MERCER & EVANS CO,,
jy 19 tf lis Princess street.

Tbe UDlncky Corner
Calls your attention to the fine
line of Holmes & Coutt's

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
Anything yon may desire for
that Lunch Basket. By the
way if yon are shy of nice lunch
baskets I haye a very select line.

Don't fail to try our "Fox Elyer
Butter" and "Mystery" Flour.
They stand at the head.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. jy21tf

Rates for Sewer Service

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kltcjien Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each '

Bath Tubs - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to 1 your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered. .

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
' 'jyl9 tf ' '.


